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Oar correspondent.

says he lias gone into the SPopnlist

nnrtv because he believes in the

principles of that party, but we sus-

pect tbat his real rnot've lies back of

his mistaken belief that, the Deuo-crat- ic

party itself, aud'cot a fev ir-

responsible individual, ia resp3i
ble for the postponement of f:r.ancial

relief. The Popnlist party has some

Democratic principles ia its plat
form, euch as the free coinage of sil-

ver End the income tax ; but its main

plank the govern mtnt ownership

of the railroads is not only obnox-1011- 3

to ej?ry idea of Democracy, but
is a echeme that finds favor only in

the monarchical" countries of Europe,

and there it U not successful Such

a project is opposed to all ideas of

financial reform, Thecondition of

the people is bad enongh now, but
infinitely worse ia. every

yneof povenr J

owners it ri
it would in

yolve the issue of hundreds of mil-

lions of interest-bearin- g bonds and

place upon the shoulders cf the peo

pie a burden of tux&tioa almost un-

endurable. It would not only make

a dangerous increase in the array of

office holders, but would immensely

increase the power and influence of

thebondholding class. Prom first

to. last Thomas Jefferson was opposed

to centralization, and opposition to

any increase in the powers of the
federal government is the cardinal
principle of Jeffersonian Democracy
Tbe great founder of our party
would scorn to -- consort politically
with any organization in favor of

government ownership of railroads."

Uovernor-EIe- cti Atkinson, of

Georgia, will be inaugurated Soiar-da- y.

We hope the same thing the
Vestibule says that broke loosi in

that State a few weeks ago, will not
occur on this occasion.

"And there arose a man out of th
multitude and warned the people,
begging them to turn ironi the erring
way and seek the salvation they long
for throngh. the blessed redeemer

tbat holds out its hands' to welcome
those who are weaic ana easily per-

suaded." We beg of yau to stick to

the principles of Democracy and
lier aal ration. , .

lDeke of those

brce tje fighting.
The outlook is cheering, and we

expect on the night of November 6
to receive the tiding of another
Democratic viatorr.

H V CRY!

Some of the leading Populists and
fc.3ion.i8ts cry "hard times" and lay
all tbe blame at the feet of the grand
ota parry, These peo-

ple, however, are surely ignorant,
very ignorant, for never was there
mor prosperity in the history of
North Carolina than there is today
The State of North Carolina is in a
better condition today than anj
State m the Unjn. Why do yon
who are elightened and are gifted
with uuderstr aiding persist in
throwing complaint at the good
people of Democracy and the beet
class of citizouj ? But you do not
stop at that yon, even complain 'to
Kim.'whobss so graciously blessed
yon. with a bonnteous crop and
tith. health and life that yon eni'oy

benefits jon derive' tier from. Be
sides the bountiful supply from the
farming clqp, 'Wk around, yon jnd

; what is going on. There is not a
city, town or hamlet, bnt where
there are New Enterprises starting
up every day. Look at the vast
manufacturing industries, the gold
mines, the ccpofcr and. tin. mines, the
Eteel and iv-- mines there is em
ploymer tfor everyone, and still jod
cry "haixl times." "Why, there is a
man in. tour city who ia an aspiring
candidate and is blamed for the low

prv of cotton. This was said by a
8UDpleton and a numskull who
aajnl as mauy brains as a bunch
c fish. This cry of hard times ia

going out only through the mouths
of the disgruntled office seekers.

Alderman Booem "What's thisl
hrar ? Youe goin to retire from
Council i"

Alderman Boodel "What'a the
use of Btayjo' there any longer ?

There ain't any more franchies
left." New Orleans Times-Dem-

crat.

Wayside Rhodes "There's a piece
of soap an' a wash back of
that there barn. Fve smind to

wash my fate an' ban's"
Dusty Walker "Don't do it,

body; it's a hoodoo., Ther las'
time we disguised ourselves the
police pinched us." Chicago Re
cord. -

War-de- "How'a the campaign
goTngpup your way ? Sort of a close

' "
context?"- - : ".' ;

Sellers (g Njlosest I ever

suffocation.

The discovery of the hidden mail-pouc-

whose whereabouts were re.
tealen by Searcey, the Aqui train
robber, has reduced the express com
pany's loss to less thtm 5,000.

Lots of "raoniesy" business in
town today.

Our devil, Sidney Leniz, iacut
with the monkey and organ.

Today was a red-h- ot political day
in all ports of the town.

Tbe State Fair closed Friday even-

ing. The weather was perfect and a
large crowd atterded each day.

The first oranges of the season
were seen today. They certainly
look tempting.

Won t we Democrats cave a
hilarious time when we get free silver
too, with our free liquor.

Telegraphic cispatches report one
of the mo3t destructive pruirie fires

ever known m Xebraska.

The negro "?nl the white people
alike should, not da these small of-

fences that would pat them wnere
they can't defend themselves.

Eyeu if Jailer Johnston bad
thrashed any one at the jail, he
would only do w si tbe biding vt
the coramidsioacra.

Dr. Gibson hoisted ihe white
flag at noon, bin the square black

cetter piece was amitfS. ihe cold
wnye will come, however.

Concord is certainly fea3liog now
in the way of amusement for the
small boy. Another organ aud
monkey waa on our streets.

Christmas came yesterday and
spoke at the court house Pfidav
night to quite a large audjencet He
was a Bt negro and made
a very able talk.

The Poyulisti, it !s said, had mn
stationed outside of the court house
Friday night to keep the fusion
element from going ta to. hear the

ist speajker. Cfxrutm8,
from Raleigh.

When, a man commits a crime ad
is convicted for it and sent to j in
and has been ordered by the com-
missioners to "be whipped, has he auy
right to def antl himself.

Mr. M Voils, of Mooresville, was
in the city. Mr. Voils ia a red-h- ot

reformer, but Bays he rioes not fi.vor
cosoperation or fusion with the lte
pnblicana. lie also saya that the
ropu lists tip his way are very ecs.rce
and do cot expect to win any "great
victory" this election,

Strayed t '

Strayed from Cleveland towsid
Concord on the nighifof October, 12

Oibsos.

were a spook we wouldn't fool

around graveyards, Chicago Dis-

patch.
. She (a woman's rights woman)

"Do you believe that woman shonli
have the right of being the oqail of
man ?':

lie. "Weil, if she m.nts to Uet her

elf down so far 1 donltL any reu

son why she should, be pfevicitod."
New York l'reae.

'IJwi3h we had itore literary pec

pie like Blank." .

"Great Scott, lie's never bad any-

thing published.'"
"That's. joBt why." Chid'go

Inter-Ocej- n.

Miss Blitheljy (interested in

science). "Can one set a shock, fron
a telephone ?"

Top Spi2iiE6 (intent on ethics)
"That dependp, my dear young lady,

on who is talking at th i c her eatL"

Harper's Bazar.
Chapley 's easy encught to

get married; all a nion has to do i'
to find a bigger fojl than be is."

Ethel Knox "Bat in tome c:ises

even tnst wouV be Tat her difficult.

New York World. ttn
Duke de Cay "Do jw. to

old ruin
Miss Uatciiian "Oh, your gtaee

thi3 is so c r 1 tiiinK I coiddleam.
Detroit Trit.nne.

Old Bloatty So you want to

marry my dan hter, eh i hat a

your salary ? ' '
Perkins (after lor.g thought

"Well, try me for 1hree months, and

I'm not &ati8ractory jou jieedn'i sj
me anything." A3 leg her. y Topics.

Her" Husbaud ."Aud did, jou
vote?" ,

. She indeed; an'1, vben I
wanted to vote, agais, the Lorried

man at the box swore awfully and

wouldn't let me?"' New York

Journal.
Woman is not brutal, ia spite of

the fact that she Beldora tries to

convince her felloy women except

by means of a iclub. New York

Becorder.
Maud "Have "jou a collection of

spoons, dear ?"''.'.
.Mabel 'Ye, you will find their

piclaresin thealbi'tm on the table."

Truth.
A. man may Jbink he ado. erf a

woman. But his? love is put to a

terrr.ble strain when, sha asks him to

button her shoes wcth a hairpin-N- ew

Herald. -"York -

There's nothing equate in this
world

Your subtle 8t'TAse of sweet res
.pose,

When yon haye fa and a dollar
bill (

'

,
- Tacked stfugly & your las : Year 8

AdmVof J. Fro.iik Pcir-.nl- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIiCE.
EaviiiK qualitled us adminiabrator

of James A Poner, deceased, all
persons owir? estate nre here-
by oot:5id thai Lbcy iustmahe ua
mfadiata paviasnt or suit vzil be
broagbt; and all persons havms
olaiuia ayaitst Baid cstale :aabk pre-
sent thera to the ni)'lerfi.?r.ed duly
autr.ciicicod cn or bofcr tlsa lilti
day oi September, lt", or tais
notice wilt fee p'.cadsd in bar ibeir
recovery. A. ?. iarrip,
Sept. 1 8, IE? i. AdiuiriE t.tcr.
BALE OF VALUABLE TOWN

raOPERTJ.
By virtue of Miihcnty fJted in

ua by sv aseir'ifiiCi.t l.iaJe by J S
Fisher and wife, on tho 2'Jtb day rf
.Tannarv. 18S7. und wbicn is duly re

corded m tbe Rrffistefs office fcr

page aC9, wo will eil at the court
house door in Copcr.rd. at rulilii?
Qucticn, to tbe iiigbest bidder for
?.flfcb. on Monday. November- the
5tb, l9i, tho follcvrsr.? property:

iFirsf. tbo Southern Iialf of ILi
house and iot krowu p.s tfceJ a
Firhti Loui-- and lot, anjoinia
James C GibEOj un. others, it be:ie
tLeiemaiisder oi lh.i Jof filter t: o
bomestead is dtductevl frcia il
second, the reversion or remainder
ia ibo p'irt of tbo lot wiacb has
hrftofr-r- bet;u Lid of! to said
Fisher as a homestead. October i.
is;i.

W. .1. Tin.:.. )

1. i.
p si m

Vy fare l&x9$l-v-

fes NO OCUEAkiKS.

X'---- i'S PCUC1E.3 SOLES.

3 EXT5A FINE.
vi.-.- . v.fcv-.- . i i?Al73 jiirrsSaHCg: Shops.

LAP I S3'

t. f j6t. ' - SEND fiR CATALOGUE

i'on tan save tnniji-- ly (.urcuiicx .
J.ju ;!iu Spiffs,

Gecause. we are I'.ic nnufactureT-- ox
advertised shots in the v'orld. aud caarnutce
the value by stamping the ua:n? end jru on
the bottom, whicti protects you ngai:ist hiijh
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoe!
equal custoir. work in style, easy fHtiux and
wearin? caalit-es- . We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given thnu
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
jstUcr cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

lleiiig if Ilendrix, Jgent
ML Pleasant, JV-- C.

1 " "" "
1 THlTKE'SfOTlCE.

Under a moitpmge executed by John
W. Jones amt wife, E. V. Jones, on Die

5th day of February. 18U4, registered in
book 2To. 7, pace In the office of Oie

1894, at Ihe Court Ftr.use ill Conconl,
the tract of land adjoining the School
House lot, John Johnston, aixi others,
being the dower lot of said E. Y. Joi.ts,
in No. 3 township in said county of IV
barrvis, containing thirty !0)

acres more or hiss. J. A. ItAKKIX
Oct. 5, 18M Trustee

SOTICK TOWW TAXES.

The Tosn Tues for 1891 are now

due, and placed in n.y hands for
collection. v

All persona owing same are

to call at my office and settle

at onse, and Eave .cost. Office in

Town Hall oppsite Oonrt bouse.

Oct, 18. 1894. J. L. Bogsr, :

. chotbesj ,

Truth.. iollectoj.

charge nom ioTSO u
Caarsre ntt.b:n:. Our only cbaij
ia for Glasses you urohaEe.

J.
I anil J. i1. IUltAL

rVScunt Amcena
SEMINARY
A FlouriFlrrR School for young?

Ltdj'.
TEN TEACI1EKS.

Cmuh; il.1 1 ! 1 "i
Caroiul Ai'eutiot),

REV. C. L. T. Fi.SU EH, A. U

FnixcxrAL,

MOUNT PT.EA AN V N. C

COTTuN --MARKET.

Corrected by Catittotia A FeUHv
Good middlinsT o 50
Middlings 5 35

Lev middling 5 12

Staiaa 4 J to 5

rEOurcn map.kkt.
Corrected bv 0. W Bwink.

Hficon
Sugar cured nasns 11 to 14

Bnlk meats, sides 8 lo 9

L'eeawas -
Butter 15 to 20

Chicken 10 to 20

Com 60

EiZ
Liird 10 to 11

Flour (loah C.ro;i: J ??
Meal "70

Oats...'. 40
I till.. Su4

SALE OF VALITAliLP: LAND.
B virtue of n drt J of trust xe-r.t- ed

to me, "W II Kerr, by J F Ir-
win, on the 23rd. day of March, 18J,
iind recorded in the office of Eegiai
tjr of Deedu in and tor Cab-irru-

County, in Eeeoid of Morteages ?io
5, iatret iH2 and I will sell for
caeh nt tbe Court llout o door m
Concord, at 1 o'clock, p. m., cm

Monday tho &Lh dty of Noveiaber
next, that tract of laml sitaato iu
nuitibtr ono towue-hip- , td.id county,
adjoining v. hat or a known as t :ie
(.: 11 Irwia lands, the (J A Alozan
der lands and the JS'.cholHOn lauda,
and contaitiing two hundred rtnd
thirty seven acrpp, more or lesJ, for
tho metes and bouudai of which
reference ia mf.de to said recorded
deed of trust. This 29th of Sept.
1894 "W II Kerr, Trustee.

By W Q Means. Attorney.

MIf,TsTK A TO H'S .NOTICE.

Having qualified ae the adminis-
trator, with tne will annexed, of 1

A bides, deceased, all per;u3 owirg
eaid estate re hereby notified that
they rnuet niaLe immediate payment
or e'.nt wi'l be brought. And all
persona baying claiois agaiufit said
estate must present them to the nni
dciaigned, duly authenticated, on or
beffi- the 1st day of September,
189f rr tbia notice will be plead in

br fj?.beir ntcovery.
i. VV. Moose, Adm'r.

By'WjJVjBsiiTH, Aitorney. ;'

highest maiket prices. Wefi!l'ordfi5prcm:tIy:ibd 1

I rice lisi 'oi. application

r. ' 'v '' " - i" r

s.. iili, f.J O

r :.

Marvelous Curet

jnNg jcou Poison
:.. "

e 1 1
1 iJ r i t ? 'i 'J J ; !

tr..- - pt lilJ'l'

ri;.i ;.ii"t., cii.itiri't. j; sift u::!
In ait blood stin i:I.eu5-s?- .

t.liLincd, pini;li-e- . vUi chrc-iji'- i.irora.
tctccr, bomu huo, bit'3, ifrjlr-i-
e.zMrja -- wt nia s"'T. witv'Oi..t f a.--t

'untridici.'on.tAar. P. P. P. is ,h-- .ton
l.lood punier !n ttio v:or.,'..i:.'d n..:t.
positive, socdy datf iferm-o- euro
in all caes.

f.ysteir.a Kro poisoned
and whose blood ui Impure con ii- -

'lue to menstrual l: .

cro ;?ct:li3r!y b;, t!io
cm.r.l tr.:iiO nai' bio.ni prup- -,

p. V. P. Prickiy &!, I'oka
fiootauii ruin: siura.

IBLD, SfO. , '.HI?. HMl,
"lcsnspc: i;!:itti f.'Hlif.Hr tora-.- c.

i.tiiac r.r oivn pei' na3
fo'irmc I waa;.fioct'j'i
jtcae, piri? uni. rheumatl.s'jj lo.

lifi voHrs, v.: i t.r?(ite' by tli Tory
physicians ai:asp"nt !n:ijteds o(

tfi"l very koowi; romfiiy
I have uoiy takta

on oort:o ! your P. P.. 3n-- i n.
rh.cerf-iU- a .v Ir, har lctman anything I !iav5 or tGen.
I can your rrd!c:uo to c'.i
eolleref ot the nbovo dlscn.-o- .

6h Fprlcgflulii. Gcji---. CouDiy, Mo. -

if
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A' The Things ii

ii
i "e Prize Most

cTe r.ot !!;: gewgaws and ;;rr.cracks
i e gothsi" about us. Kvc.y lite, cf
m:;, h is jls 5acrcJ tinseled tr"as-tv..-- s.

biU m this practical
J n: in Ts prune to va'ua most

tbvse t!;i::"S vhicli serve him best.
Not lr.uch sentiment in this, per-

haps, but some sense all the same.

The
McCormJck
Machine of Steel

tz'es first raaV tbe wor!J over,
il juiuis cf thousands of grain

Tcr.-cr-s cr.!! it the test liiTvester
m.il !.m;.:r that ever went into a
(r".i i, hn-- itty prize it accord-
ingly. It isn't Sci.l:.:. :: v.

it piain. com-
mon sense. They like it best

it serves tlicin best.
It cost, more ncn.-- than raie

harvesters, but tail's Lcoaiis: it's
more vt !uab!e. Its advantages more
Cm ofTset Hie added cost.

The "Machine cf Steel" ii built
to harvest the grain crop of the
world, and to do it better than azy
Other machine.
.. Peiba; you roar c.ire to hnovr laoro
about this harvester. Our catalctcus will
interest you.

fticCoRHicK Harvesting machine Co.

'., CHICAGO, ILL.

Torke & Wadawcrt!-- , Agents,

'rh :

.. i. C!i(. Vl I LL, J'ropriejtor.

v w - P"! c- ', i f ft ft

t i r tOvij UUtVUwS

SiV

Kidney i roubles
re cUrel;rmovrt by 2.r..

A''. PcSo Hoo' Potts--

AoFKnwrs, O.. Jnly Tl.lSOl

Svi'.ia tne iior epnut'o. ' -
t:Dd turee utr!': C O. T.

iicuoCbtjl:y yuura,
JAS. j. &EWTOIT.

ibtrdeea, arown County, O. . S9
Cap?. J. 1. Jolinli.

J'., all tr.',:T 'I mcv concern: I bore- - - ""J
tast'.''" to th w propel tlya

i'r. y P. for ertii)tli.ns oS t'e skm. I vmt. z
tu:lyr.' lor tovtrrti yeirj vlth an iiti- - -

s't l.ny tml distitrr.ablc; crcption on
p.y rat a, i tried evrr known
lv tut in vn'a, until P. P. waauseO, "Vt?

iolKUt i by; J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savann&L. Od.

Sfctu Carsr-c- r Core.
Jfiiimat.y from :h s jfryor a) Sequin.Tez.

Peot;is Tbx., Jnau5r7 14. 193.
Lti'i'AN UR08. . haTknnah,

fr..: ;;.i:llr-r,- I h'.-- trltni sor P.
P. P. for a disease oi the skm, usually
tnown as aitin cancer, oi ia,r.y cara-
rjin.l'.nit, and found Rreat relloJ: It flrT.i'ri1.:,Rtf!M1000 filld rO!l!OVeB n II If--

fromtlie seat of the din-ab- . m&J
and proven any fomillD of tlio ,ffn
ooies. J b..ve Sieor sli hotrloe
and t..?l conLdnnt another course iJTwi;!-2- ' Cw a cure. It has f;!.o relieved

Co rr ia IndiKfstioii and stoiuucU '

CAKT. Vs. M. RTT3T,
A ttoruey at La w. "

ALT. riP.t:OntT6 9E7.T- - IT.

pR0Pr.:rTOR8,
Miiniax.'i S!eManiMli,a

AWasron Lc- tj

t! UI
does not irrfj'y
;:-.- h::r.pir. on the
pfiiSWif. 1; is not moc ltt
givos us plensure, but t'r ;:

that morxy bay
Sxr.ii people ptiiJ mot.pj '

and fancy they find
in doinp it, but the f

is more fancied than real. n;.i
wlio buys

Tlie McCorti2ck
No. 4 Steel J&over

can ever be accused of sp- - fi.jinr
iJi money foolishly, and he'll find a
J runtlred reasons to convince linn

his wi.drn.
U We are buildin? the No a to

meet t,:e demand for a su-

perior mower, one that embodii the
prime requisites of durabiiy, con-
venience and light draft.

You'll liice this mower; no
rwraiise thmiSitnel of either .irrrfrx

rlike it, but because it is e
machine. If von ere

to buy a mower jrou ought to see
the No. 4.

Get the HcCormki Catalogue any iwy.
All agtnu furaiah ic oa application.

fficCcnMicx Harvesting machine Co.
' CHICAGO. IU. rt Yorke & Wadaworth, Ager

ID
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